The Flush Voting ID Card Panel has the same functionality as the Flush Voting Panel (DCN-FV) with the addition of an ID card reader. The ID card reader enables identification of delegates to the DCN Next Generation system, as well as providing a convenient facility that ensures only authorized delegates can participate in voting sessions or general conference proceedings such as microphone use. The unit is connected to the Dual Delegate Interface DCN-DDI.

### Functions

#### Controls and Indicators

**Front**

- Five voting buttons with yellow confirmation indicators to prompt the user to indicate presence, to vote and to confirm registration of what is voted. The buttons and indicators work as follows:
  - Yes (+), no (-) and abstain (x) (used for attendance registration, parliamentary voting and for/against)
  - Numerals 1 to 5 (used for multiple choice, opinion polls and rating)

- Rating scale: - -, -, 0, +, ++ (used for audience response)
- One blue LED unit active indicator to show that the system is in normal operation. The yellow LED indicates the validity of the ID card

#### Interconnections

- 2 RJ11 connectors, one for connection to DCN-DDI Dual Delegate Interface and one for loop through
- Connector for an external present contact (AMP173977-3 socket)

### Technical specifications

#### Mechanical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mounting</th>
<th>Click-to-fit in a metal panel with a thickness of 2 mm, or in combination with DCN-FCOUP couplings and DCN-FEC end caps in any surrounding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Dimensions (H x W x D) | 40 x 100 x 73.53 mm  
(1.57 x 3.94 x 2.89 in) |
| Weight | 104 g (0.23 lb) |
| Color | **DCN-FVCRD**  
Silver (RAL 9022)  
**DCN-FVCRD-D**  
Dark (graphite gray) |
### Ordering information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DCN-FVCRD</td>
<td>Flush Voting ID Card Panel flush mounted, silver</td>
<td>DCN-FVCRD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCN-FVCRD-D</td>
<td>Flush Voting ID Card Panel Dark flush mounted, dark</td>
<td>DCN-FVCRD-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DCN-IDCRD</td>
<td>ID Card (100 pcs) Standard credit-card format, set of 100.</td>
<td>DCN-IDCRD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>